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AVES:I have been fascinated
by birds for as long as I 

can remember.
The following 

are paintings made
within the past 8 years

Hrafn á gatnamótum
Acrylics on canvas

Adler: acrylics on canvas

Phoenix last burn
Acrylics on paper



Dove. Acrylics on canvas.

Huginn & Muninn: ink on paper



Hrafn við
Hólmatind:
Acrylics on canvas (2016)

Hrafn:
Acrylics on
Canvas (2016)



Swans: 
Acrylics on Canvas

Gull: 
Acrylics on Canvas



Love Otterly: acrylics on canvas

Otters hold hands when they sleep
in order to not lose track of each other.
I painted this in early summer 2016
when I had lost someone.



Tom Waits:
Oil, acrylics and

spray on canvas

One/None: 
Oil, acrylics and 
spray on canvas



Flags of our Fascists was a series of 
paintings made in oil and other 
media in 2009-2011

Hungurprinzinn:

Dannebrog.

Sensou Shokugyo - War Business.

I am your leader - follow me.



лидер: 5 убивать олигархо.
Acryllic spray on Canvas

лидер

лидер:: Portraits
of Putin" 

was a series of 
8 paintings I made 

in 2011

лидер 4:
Georgia 

on my mind
Acryllic spray

on Canvas

лидер 8 Morituri te salutant 
Acryllic spray on Canvas.



Hambiguity (2012) was a
series of pigs I made

to represent the 
questionability 

of modern values. 

Hambiguity: Love?
Mixed medium on canvas

Hambiguity: Happiness??
Mixed medium on canvas



Un Son:
Acrylics on canvas.

Port d’ Amsterdam:
Acrylics on canvas.



Skrudbondinn:
Acrylics on canvas.

Bardur 
Snaefellsas: 
Acrylics on 
canvas.

Landscapes and
people.

Myths and poetry.
Somehow it all 

runs into one for
me.

Some of the 
following images

are based on some-
thing real.

All are based on
something true.



VValknut:

Acrylics on 
ca1nvas.

The Primal Scream:
Oil and spray 

on Canvas. (2012)



Undir trénu:

Acrylics on 
canvas.

Triquetra:
Acryllics 

on Canvas. (2016)

Portrait of 
good friends 

of mine.



Eye See:

Acrylics on 
canvas.(2016)

Valr:
Acryllics 

on Canvas. (2015)



Evolution (300*140cm)
Acrylic spray  on  plywood.

Made for the Guldborgsund zoo in Nyk.F. Denmark, ( .
32 layer stencil graffiti

Most important 
meal of the 

day:
Acrylics on 

canvas (2012) 

(2011)



Capitalistianity:
Acryllics on canvas. (2015)

Thor fishes for Jörmungand: Acryllics on canvas (2016)



Sct. Iggy: Digital portrait done inAdobe Photoshop.



Valknut: Digital Artwork
made using Paint.net

inn: digital artwork made using
Paint.net

Od



Mandala del muerte: digital artwork made in Krita



Örlög.
Mixed medium.



Tianamen Sq: digital artwork made in Krita



all images are Einar Maack 
original work and remain his copyright.
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